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A Letter From the Director
C

ollaboration is a word you see and hear over and over again at the Midwest
Cancer Alliance. Since our founding in 2008, the MCA has built alliances with
hospitals, medical professionals and research organizations across the Midwest. In the
past 18 months, our network of 20 members has grown to include Citizens Medical
Center, Inc. in Colby, Kansas. In addition, MCA-member patients have access to an
expanding array of clinical trials and we continue working in partnership with our
members to help promote awareness of clinical trials and increase accruals through
joint marketing and public relations campaigns.
One of our oldest and most notable collaborations is with the Kansas Masonic
Foundation (KMF). A partner in cancer screenings since 2003, KMF recently announced
a $5 million endowment campaign to further support the MCA‘s cancer prevention
and research initiatives. In recognition of this significant commitment, MCA’s name will
change to the Masonic Cancer Alliance once the endowment reaches its goal.
The patient research advocacy network, PIVOT – Patient and Investigator Voices
Organizing Together – is another exciting, new partnership. It is one of the few
advocacy networks located at a cancer center that offers cancer survivors the
opportunity to meet regularly with scientists to share suggestions and ideas to help
research better meet patients' needs and improve quality of life.
MCA is now supporting KPPEPR – Kansas Patients and Providers Engaged in Prevention
Research. This practiced-based research network of medical providers works together
to solve problems of health care delivery in their communities. KPPEPR‘s primary focus
is on projects that impact rural and underserved communities.
Collaboration is also central to the education and outreach work we do. Each year,
MCA-member medical professionals across the region utilize MCA’s educational
programs and resources. In addition, thousands in rural communities have been helped
through MCA-member partnerships on services like free cancer screenings, health
and wellness programs, the Pool Cool sun safety initiative and psycho-social oncology
services like MCA’s tobacco cessation program.
The Survivorship Transition Clinic partnership between The University of Kansas
Cancer Center and Children’s Mercy is another great example of MCA member
teamwork. Since its opening in 2014, the clinic has tripled in size to accommodate the
growing number of pediatric cancer survivors and is involved in innovative research
projects like the TLC4Survivors nutrition study
Finally, one of our newest collaborations provides hospice support services in

remote, rural areas using iPad technology. The iPads
give Hospice Services, Inc. patients in isolated sections
of Kansas easy access to virtual communication with
hospice caregivers and cut down on the long, timeconsuming drive.
That word – collaboration – will be even more evident as
we prepare for MCA’s 10th anniversary in 2018. So stay
tuned for news of more partnerships and projects aimed
at improving detection, treatment, and survivorship in
the Heartland.

Gary C. Doolittle, M.D.
Gary C. Doolittle, M.D.
Medical Director, Midwest Cancer Alliance
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Improving Clinical Trial Conversations Between
Doctors and Underserved Cancer Patients
According to the National Institutes of Health, less than 2
percent of current cancer clinical trial participants are nonwhite and fewer than 5 percent are from rural communities.
Due to such low representation, the degree to which
research may benefit these populations is unknown.
To address the issue, a multidisciplinary team of
researchers from the University of Kansas, Midwest
Cancer Alliance (MCA) and The University of Kansas
Cancer Center (KUCC) collaborated on a study to
assess understanding of cancer clinical trials among
underserved populations and, subsequently, how to
best communicate the purpose and function of clinical
trials to those audiences.1 The hope is that the study’s
findings will help develop more efficient clinical trial
communications that help improve understanding of
clinical trials and encourage more participation among
those who have not previously been well represented.
“Participation in cancer clinical trials has traditionally
been very low across the whole country,” said Joseph
Erba, Ph.D., assistant professor at the William Allen
White School of Journalism & Mass Communications
and study co-investigator. “It’s even lower among certain
minority populations, who are medically underserved to
start with. Most of the clinical trial enrollment literature
we have now does not consider these populations. In
this study we do, plus we focus largely on the Midwest
and how the message can and should differ based on
participants’ identities.”
In order to explore knowledge, attitudes and behaviors
relating to cancer clinical trials, the researchers first
conducted a series of focus groups with oncologists and
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and of KU’s Center for Excellence in Health Communication
to Underserved Populations, noted, “In addition to the mass
communication efforts aimed at patients, we will actively
engage oncologists and provide them with dedicated
informational tools and training to support and promote
their clinical trial participation discussion with patients.”

nurses and held interviews with 66 current and former cancer patients from
both rural and urban communities in the MCA network. To assess the opinion
and attitudes of the general public, the researchers conducted an online survey
distributed through social media. Most of the participants in these research
endeavors were unaware of clinical trials as a potential treatment option, while
others had heard of them but didn’t understand them

The six-month intervention started in mid-February in both
participating cancer clinics, The Richard & Annette Bloch
Cancer Center at Truman Medical Centers in Kansas City,
Missouri and The Tammy Walker Cancer Center in Salina,
Kansas. The intervention includes printed displays, patient
hand-outs as well as dedicated video clips.

“Only a small minority could explain what a clinical trial was,” Erba said. However,
many had a generally positive attitude towards them.
Nearly 30 percent had a positive perception, but about 25 percent perceived trials
as a last-resort treatment option. Some expressed concern about the trials’ safety,
being a “guinea pig,” or receiving a placebo in place of effective treatment.

Next, the researchers began to conduct a series of
preliminary evaluations with patients, doctors and nurses
to measure the effectiveness of the messages in terms
of awareness and understanding of clinical trials, patientprovider discussions about clinical trials, and enrollment in
clinical trials. If effective, similar messages could be tailored
to the needs of other underserved cancer patients in other
clinics in Kansas, the Midwest and the United States.

The majority of respondents said they were most familiar with the term "clinical
trial" either through advertisements that offer money to take part in a trial
or from medical dramas on television. Also, when asked if they had discussed
clinical trials with their doctors, only about 25 percent reported they had, even
though participants reported that their doctors were a very important source
of health information.

There is hope these types of conversations will, one day,
take place across the country.

Following the interview, researchers identified three main barriers
to participation:

“As personalized medicine becomes more commonplace,
research like this can help us ensure that clinical trial results
represent diverse populations,” said Gary Doolittle, M.D.,
professor of medical oncology at KU Medical Center. “Options
for care and access to clinical trials should be available to
everyone, regardless of their income level or address.” 

• lack of awareness and overall misperceptions
• media influencing the conversation
• limited information from doctors
Next, the research team developed two sets of culturally-sensitive messages
tailored for cancer patients from rural and urban communities to inform them
about clinical trials and encourage them to ask their doctors about treatment
options. The research team also developed messages tailored to doctors
and nurses to remind and encourage them to discuss clinical trials with
their patients.

1
Geana, M., Erba, J., Krebill, H., Doolittle, G., Madhusudhana, S., Qasem, A.,
Malomo, N. and Sharp, D., 2017. Searching for cures: Inner-city and rural
patients' awareness and perceptions of cancer clinical trials. Contemporary
Clinical Trials Communications, 5, pp.72-79.

Mugur Geana, M.D., Ph.D., principal investigator of the study and
director of KUCC’s Health Communication Research Shared Resource

The study is accessible online at:
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2451865416300503
Salina Regional Health Center oncologist, Muhammad Ahmed, MD,
discusses clinical trial options with LeRoy Bourbon
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Psyched About Survivorship

Hospice in the Palm of Your Hand
acceptance of using these technologies to deliver health care and
support,” explained Eve-Lynn Nelson, Ph.D., director, KU Center for
Telemedicine and Telehealth.

Over the past two years, Midwest Cancer Alliance psychologist, Susan Krigel, Ph.D.,
has launched several new cancer prevention and survivor support programs that MCA
members can offer their patients.

Nelson, the principal investigator overseeing the research component of
the teleHospice team project, added, “It’s exciting to see how increased
use and understanding of technology in the general public makes a
program like this all the more possible for underserved populations in
remote, rural areas as well as urban areas in the future.”

Towards the end of 2014, Krigel kicked off a free smoking cessation program via
Interactive Televideo. Based on a patient-centered program developed by Mayo Clinic,
the program was presented in eight sessions over a three-month period. Since then,
MCA members including Olathe Health, Salina Regional Health Center, St. Francis Health,
St. Catherine Hospital, Truman Medical Centers, and Stormont-Vail Health have offered
the program in their communities. By the end of last year, 79 participants had registered
for the program.

As the program rolls out in 2017, personnel at HSI will utilize the
iPads with HIPAA-compliant, secure videoconferencing to connect in
many ways with other hospice staff, patients, caregivers, and families.
Examples of how the iPads will be used include staff orientations, weekly
inter-disciplinary team meetings, connecting a hospice patient to an
out-of-state family member to help facilitate communication, honoring
veterans with “virtual veteran pinnings” and reconciling medication with
the hospice patient and the patient’s family present. Professional-toprofessional virtual consultations connect patients and nurses to the HSI
medical director as well as to specialists. TeleHospice’s cost savings in
travel alone are compelling, with HSI staff covering 15,322 square miles
across two time zones.

In 2016, Krigel received a grant from Susan G. Komen Kansas for a breast cancer survivorship
program in the southwest region of the state. She partnered with St. Catherine Hospital and
Heartland Cancer Center on a breast cancer survivor boot camp dubbed Pink Platoon.
Pink Platoon took place in May 2016 and included:
• Nutrition and exercise tips
• Updates on common after-effects of treatment
• Workshops on ‘chemobrain’, yoga, meditation, sexual health, genetics and more
“We developed the Pink Platoon program to provide real answers to the very real physical
and emotional challenges that can await breast cancer survivors,” said Krigel.

“We see this as an amazing hospice triage tool that connects families,
patients, caregivers and health care professionals,” said Sandy Kuhlman,
executive director of HSI.

Twenty-two breast cancer survivors from southwest Kansas participated in the May program.
“Pink Platoon was just what we needed,” said breast cancer survivor Nancy Bieker of
Garden City, Kansas. She added, “The session was very well attended…which goes to
show we are all hungry for up-to-date information.”
According to St. Catherine Breast Center nurse, Heather Wright-Renick, RN, “Pink
Platoon was a day of information and empowerment for breast cancer survivors in
this region.”
Krigel recently received additional funding from Komen that will allow her to offer
Pink Platoon in several more member locations over the next few years.
Other psycho-social support programs currently available to MCA members
include Going Forward: Cancer Survivorship Connections, individual
counseling sessions and programs on Chemobrain and Improving Sleep. 
MCA Annual Report
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Using technology to provide supplemental hospice service in remote,
rural areas is not new to the University of Kansas Medical Center. In fact,
in 1998, Gary Doolittle’s team at KU Medical Center piloted one of the
first tele-hospice (TH) programs in the country using large videophones.
Since then, the program has evolved into a hand-held, tablet-based
service offered through a partnership between Midwest Cancer Alliance,
KU Center for Telemedicine & Telehealth and Hospice Services, Inc.
(HSI), a non-profit hospice serving 16 counties in northwest Kansas.
“Because individuals across age groups and geographies are using phones,
tablets, and other technologies to connect socially, there’s increasing

The long-term goal is to utilize the iPads in hospice patient homes to aid
in symptom assessment and provide additional support for both patients
and caregivers, explained Ashley Spaulding, MCA’s tele-oncology project
manager. Spaulding noted that these technology-based evaluations
can also help hospice nurses quickly determine if an in-person visit is
necessary, which has the potential to reduce travel and improve efficiency,
in both rural and urban areas.
While telehealth visits are not intended to replace traditional hospice
visits, the service means patients and caregivers will have hospice
support,quite literally, in the palm of their hand. 
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Cancer Screening Helps Pilot
Avoid Turbulent Health
Over the past 17 years, Randy Pedersen, a University of Kansas pilot from St. Marys,
Kansas, has flown MCA staff and University of Kansas Medical Center physicians
to dozens of MCA–member and Kansas Masonic Foundation screenings across
the state. The free screenings have been attended by thousands from
rural communities.
On average, 20 percent of those screened are advised to see their local doctor
because a possible health issue is spotted during the screening. In 2016,
Pedersen became one of the 20 percent.
“When I flew the team to Goodland last January I hadn’t planned to participate
in the screening,” admitted Pedersen. “But my wife had recently noticed a
funny looking mole on my back so, at the last minute, I decided to have them
take a look at it while I was waiting to fly the crew back to Kansas City.”
At that time, KU Medical Center dermatologist Rachel Pflederer, M.D.,
advised Pederson to keep an eye on the mole. When his wife noticed
further change in the shape of the mole, Pederson was again screened
by Pflederer when he flew the team to Salina in May. After the May
screening, Pflederer urged him to visit his local physician.
“Melanoma can develop in just weeks,” noted Pflederer. “It’s important to
keep a close eye on changes to your skin.”
Pedersen’s dermatologist in Topeka was Joseph Gadzia, M.D. Gadzia,
another KU Medical Center graduate, diagnosed early-stage melanoma
and recommended immediate removal of the cancer.
“When it comes to skin cancer,” said Gadzia, “the sooner it is treated,
the better your chances of a good outcome.”
Pedersen was flying again the next day and has had no further issues
since the surgery. However, Pederson plans to stay vigilant. He and
others across the Midwest will have plenty of opportunities with more
Kansas Masonic Foundation screenings planned for 2017.
“You can bet that I will be visiting with those screening docs again every
year or two,” promised Pedersen. 
MCA Annual Report
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Cancer Screening Collaboration
The Kansas Masonic Foundation hosted 24 free cancer
screenings in 2015, 26 screenings in 2016 and is currently gearing
up for several dozen screenings in 2017.
The foundation conducts the screenings in partnership with the
Midwest Cancer Alliance (MCA), the outreach division of The
University of Kansas Cancer Center, and KU Medical Center medical
staff. According to Brooke Groneman, the outreach director for MCA,
nearly 7,000 Kansas residents have attended the Masonic screenings
over the past few years. The events include free skin and prostate cancer
screenings, facial sun damage assessments and bone density tests.
According to the Centers for Disease Control (CDC), skin cancer is the
most common form of cancer in the United States. Nearly 6,000 Americans
are diagnosed with some form of skin cancer every day, and more than 200
of those are diagnosed with melanoma, the deadliest form of skin cancer.
Tragically, there are almost 10,000 Americans who die of skin cancer every
year, and CDC data shows that Kansas has higher than average rates of skin
cancer in the United States.
“When we’re able to catch potential problems early on with screenings
like these it can make a big difference in successful treatment,” said MCA
Medical Director, Gary Doolittle, M.D.
“There are many more Kansas communities who can benefit from a
service like this,” noted Robert Shively, director of the Kansas Masonic
Foundation. “The foundation is already working with our Lodges to
offer more of these life-saving screenings in the years ahead.”

Nearly 7,000 Kansas
residents have attended
the Masonic screenings
over the past few years.

In addition to funding screenings at local Lodges for more than 15
years, the foundation created The Kansas Masonic Cancer Institute.
The foundation also developed health initiatives like the Bob
Dole Prostate Cancer Research Fund and the Oncology Nurse
Navigator and Psychosocial Oncology Endowments at KU
Medical Center over the past few decades. 

“Our health
partnership
with Kansas
Masons is
having an
impact on thousands
of lives.”

– Roy Jensen, M.D., Director
of The University of Kansas
Cancer Center and the Kansas
Masonic Research Institute
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TLC4Survivors
Inspired by a growing stack of scientific evidence linking healthy eating and regular
exercise with cancer prevention, researchers at the University of Kansas Medical
Center teamed up with The University of Kansas Cancer Center’s Survivorship
Transition Clinic on a study designed to encourage cancer survivors to increase
healthy lifestyle habits. MCA assisted with study recruitment

BioBank at Truman
Medical Centers

Now, just imagine how beneficial it could be if cancer centers combined
those strengths.
Those potential benefits inspired Midwest Cancer Alliance (MCA) to
help support the launch of Patient and Investigator Voices Organizing
Together (PIVOT).

The feasibility study, called TLC4Survivors, was conducted in two 12-week phases.
The first took place in the spring of 2016 followed by another phase in the fall. A
total of 16 cancer survivors participated.
Photo by Mugar Geana

By the start of its third year of operation, the
BioBank at Truman Medical Centers (TMC) had
enrolled an additional 100+ patients into its
Data from the study is still being compiled, but preliminary reports indicate some
collection of data, blood and tissue samples gathered
for the purpose of cancer research. TMC has also
positive changes.
added several new initiatives in the past 18 months.
“Early results show that all participants increased consumption of fruits and vegetables,
The first was the development of an infrastructure
with an even greater increase among the participants that received coaching,” said Mount.
that allows fresh tissue to be delivered directly to
Over the 12 weeks, participants’ Healthy Eating Index scores − a measure of diet quality
research labs. This capability gives TMC and its
based on the Dietary Guidelines for Americans − improved by nine points, on average.
patient population the opportunity to contribute
to a wider range of research projects. A second
As one participant shared, “This [study] urged me on to eat better. Instead of reaching
new initiative allows patients going through
for a candy bar, [I learned] it was just as easy to grab a piece of fruit.”
infusion therapy to enroll and donate blood
The study’s lead investigator, Cheryl Gibson, Ph.D., and her team are hopeful that the
specimens. As a result, longitudinal blood
results will lead to opportunities for additional grant funding that will allow them to
draws are collected between each cycle of
expand the study.
therapy, which is helpful for research on
biochemical changes patients experience
“If the data confirms the initial positive results,” said Mount, “just imagine how empowering a
during treatment. 
program like this could be for cancer survivors in our region or even across the country.” 
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Cancer researchers have knowledge and skills that can result in
life-saving treatments.
Cancer patients have experience and perspectives that can spur
discoveries and enhance care.

“After completion of treatment, childhood cancer survivors are at increased risk
for long-term health problems such as cardiac dysfunction and secondary cancers,”
explained Survivorship Transition Clinic navigator, Kyla Alsman, RN. She added,
“Educating survivors to improve their diet and engage in exercise gives them some
control over their health.”

According to KU Medical Center study coordinator, Rebecca Mount, MS, RD,
all participants in the small-scale study received iPads loaded with nutrition
and exercise information as well as fitness trackers. The participants were then
divided into two groups, half participated in group exercise sessions and health
coaching remotely via video conferences on the iPads and the other half received
supplemental information but no face-to-face coaching.

PIVOT: A Patient-Centered Twist to Cancer Research
Crotts has a special interest in young adult survivorship.
PIVOT member and breast cancer survivor, Kim Jonesfrom Kansas City,
Missouri, lost both a grandmother and a close friend to cancer. Jones
explained, “I wanted to share my experience in case it’s helpful for
others like me.”
For scientists who understand the biology of cancer intimately, such
face-to-face meetings with survivors and their loved ones also can be
inspiring, strengthening their resolve to make a difference in 		
people’s lives.

PIVOT is one of a small number of cancer center patient advocacy
programs that offers cancer survivors and co-survivors an opportunity
to meet regularly with cancer researchers to share ideas that can help
in the development of treatments that better meets patients’ needs and
improves quality of life.
“PIVOT empowers patients and helps us advance quality cancer research
and care,” said Roy Jensen, M.D., KU Cancer Center director.
Kansas City resident Cheryl Jernigan, a breast cancer survivor and lead
research advocate for PIVOT, agreed. She noted, “Patients, their friends
and family caregivers know what it’s like to live with cancer 24/7. We
bring a face, sense of urgency and wisdom about what is truly important
to patients.”
Currently, about a dozen patients, co-survivors (families and friends)
and some who have learned they are at high-risk for cancer meet
monthly with researchers and cancer center leadership. Some PIVOT
members participate in person, some via interactive tele-video from
locations across the Midwest. Their hometowns, backgrounds and
cancers vary − breast, HPV-related cancers and pediatric Hodgkin’s
lymphoma, to name a few. But they all have been dealing with cancer, in
one form or another.
The opportunity to have a voice in advances in cancer treatment was
important for PIVOT member and pediatric Hodgkin's lymphoma
survivor Julie Crotts. Now a nurse practitioner in Dodge City, Kansas,

As associate professor of cancer biology at KU Cancer Center Dan
Dixon, Ph.D., noted, “PIVOT is an opportunity to exchange information
that will be beneficial for both researchers and patients.”
According to PIVOT program manager, Danielle Peereboom, MPH,
KU Cancer Center plans to expand the PIVOT network to eventually
include a community of hundreds of survivors and an extended network
of researchers.
As Jernigan put it, “More survivor voices and more researcher
interactions mean more solutions.” 
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Sun Safety Program
Reaching Pools
Across Kansas

POOL COOL TRAINING SITES

Pool Cool, a sun safety program coordinated by Midwest
Cancer Alliance and Kansas Cancer Partnership, has been
recognized by the Centers for Disease Control as a successful
cancer control program.

St. Joseph

Pool Cool trains swim instructors at local pools to discuss sun
safety during children’s swim lessons. Pool Cool also provides
sunscreen, sunglasses and UV wristbands that the instructors
pass out during the lessons. Because Pool Cool reaches children
through their swim instructors − people they already know and
trust − children are more likely to listen and apply what they learn.

Officials in Kansas have embraced the program as a way to
help the state’s residents protect themselves from skin cancer.
Twenty-one pools in the Kansas City area participated when
the program began in 2014. By 2016, more than 50 pools
across the state had joined.

Kansas City
Topeka

Warrensburg

Salina

Gladstone

Kansas City, KS

Westwood

Garden City

Kansas
City, MO

Lee’s Summit

KCK-Turner

Wichita

Merriam

Mission
Prairie Village
Overland Park

Lenexa

Olathe
KANSAS
MISSOURI

In fact, studies show that participants have significantly better
sun protection habits than their peers. Children who complete
the program seek shade more often and use sunscreen more
regularly. Parents are also more likely to practice sun safety
after their children participate in the program.

20
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GREATER
KANSAS CITY
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Belton

“We have participated in the Cool Pool program for 2 years,”
explained Lori Madaus, aquatic supervisor for the City of
Lawrence, Kansas. “The swim lesson instructors use the
sun safety lessons to educate our young swimmers in sun
safety.”
According to program coordinator, Ashley Adorante, the
ultimate goal is to give aquatic staff the tools they need to
provide sun safety at every pool in Kansas. 
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MCA Member Map
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For almost 10 years, MCA’s Partners Advisory
Board Members have championed collaborative
research and provided substantial financial
support for the new research initiatives. The
new research projects Children’s Mercy has
initiated through the MCA Partners Advisory
Board since 2010 are excellent examples of
these efforts. These studies have ranged from
studying tumors to understanding the needs of
adult survivors of pediatric cancers. Midwest
Robba Moran, Partners
Advisory Board Chair Cancer Alliance applauds the commitment of the
Partners Advisory Board and Children’s Mercy to
advancing research and clinical trial access across the Heartland.

Clinical Trial Accruals
Recently, two breast cancer treatment studies were developed at The
University of Kansas Cancer Center and have been opened at MCA
member locations. Twelve percent of the individuals enrolled on those
two breast cancer studies were placed on study by MCA member
physicians. This allowed the women to stay close to home while still
having access to breast cancer treatment studies developed at The
University of Kansas Cancer Center. In addition to accruing to treatment
trials, members have focused on partnering with population and health
communication researchers
14
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Since our inception, Midwest Cancer Alliance (MCA) has worked with
members to build a clinical trial infrastructure that enhances their ability
to provide clinical trials as an option to patients in their own community.
Clinical research partners of the MCA have access to NCI trials as well as
studies developed at The University of Kansas Cancer Center.
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